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THE JOURNAL WILL BE OPEN UNTIL U O'CLOCK TONIGHT,

They carry the
flavor of Rich, Fresh

Butter and

; at the
F la'sT.

':

fouEirinisil Office

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

PRIVATE FAMILY 308
LARGE, Well furnished front rooms and sleep--

mar poraa, will rent as aousekeei-ia- or sWp- -
. roc rooms; xoal!eat location; Broadway i

ear; good heat; sent eery reaaunsbie. Prefer
arentlemeat w aaplofta adj. lad vll,

3 ROOMS, newly furnished, sumac heat 823
to permanent people; also garage; Irvmcvw
and Bdwy, car lines; good location. East

XWO largo H. K. rooms, firvplacev kitchenette.
hot and cold water, oath, bant, beat, 'gas i

ana ratepnoo tree; teaueituuy lurmsne
Adults. Pnc 838.50.. 24 E. bth
8. Sen. 1009.

S FURNISHED housekcepinat rooms. "aultaM
lor family. 444 . Oak, East lUtt.

UOUSEEEEPLVG rocma. aach widikibrai- -

ette, newly finished and furnished, suitable
ror z peopis; also garage lor rant. llli.- Borthwick st

WEST b6ET walking distance, nicely fur.
nished ant. with sleeping porch. 885 prr
month, including neat ana phone. , - 412
ivtn at.

TWO furnished H. K. rooms; stor heat. 801
v, Aiwatar.. U 4 7. - - -

SEE THESE TODAY
W TOD WANT SICKLY FURNISHED

M. as.. iiOOMS TTEKaV. CLOSE IN. LIGHT,
BATH, PHONE, FREE. CALL EAST 1693.

2 FURNISHED It. K. rooms, esch with
kitchenette, on. first and second floor; also
1 single H. K. rooav Jverythinf furnished
oni gas. cmiaren welnoeae, 631 Johnson.

2 FURN, H. K. rooms, large upper porch, re--
. fined name: privet toilet room, also sink; I

j'gnt, caa, neat, nnone;, employ ed peopie,
near a carnnes. f)St)T.
lNt,rt.MSHED houaekeemn moms. Kadi--
ant gas heaters, bath, electricity, good neigh--
nornooa ts month. 74 Margutrtte ave.
jaoor (13 1.

122.60 THREE rooms, cosy, clean, cloeel
hall and bath. All carpeted. Nice locattca.
Phone, light; alao basement room and erne
sleeping room for rent. Adults. Wsl. 8873.

avXTRA large clean front room and kitchen
ette: bath, electric lighta and ohon free:
tb ojocsj irom. tADOt 'lemple. 2iu- - Coium - l

bis. Main 2757.
S FURNISHED H. K. ROOMS. PRIVATE

BATH, SEAR GRADE AND HIGH
fMTfOOTJtt PROTESTANTS ONLT. WAL- -

1801.
done, iarg h, k. room with alcove,

aiionaneit;. ngnt, clean, well furnished; inc.
.heat, light, phone; west side;.; 822.50--ma- .

-- o'J iarmia at., am et. exco.
1S&WLX done, wU furnished, cosy. singl.

light. Phone: Il2 as 260 Nartiila at, I

Main 8265. Bef. eaohsnged.
3 LARGE front clean room, furnished for

housekeeping, 1st floor, on carline, 82. per
monuu i80 lorg II, Mill 4888. ZSd
sc. car. -

HOUSEKEEPING . SUITES .
820, room- - and kitchen us . for . re--

necie party, ail noma
piano. Main- - 0284.

SINGLE housekeeping, room; free lighta, gas.
- water, phon; 52.00 week; also small sleep

ing room, cheap. , sio MiU st, Atwater
8612. - ..

NOB HILL district, nioaly furnished rooms for
sleeping or bousekeepmg : furnished heat
telephone, bath. 145 North 23d. Main

$2.75 WEEK, furnished housekeeping rooms.

--tonight until 11 o'clock
and all day tomorrow
zaid tomorrow night till J 1 'clock

s Gookid lesmaoran
, EveryDody welcomes Granclma Cookie " There's that trc

flavor for example that simply makes you say, "Just another!" Then that
(

crumbly crispness that comes only from plenty of shortening has its appeal--J
. No wonder we are repeatedly requested to "Give Grandma Cookies." And'

we're giving them a FULL PACKAGE awaits you,

. HOW TO GET THEM FREE -

Just bring in a cash want ad for publication in the big"Sunday edition of The -

Journal or other editions just so the Sunday issue is included and the want"
' ad taker will give you the cookies free. And you needn't worry about not

having anything to advertise. There fetre any number of things that you can .
-

,

sell to others and the way to find the buyers is through Journal Want Ads.

20 CENTS is all that your two line Journal Want Ad costs; and Cookies are Free

,

single, all outside rooms; lighta and bath in-- j TWO and S rooms, furnished aiwrtmenta, wan
chided; walking distance; gentlemen pre--1 and clean; all outside rooms. Rant

215 Mill. an. First ! I soneble. B14 Jefferson st. comer lil.

OVER 100,000 SUNDAY CIRCULATION

j ocKMKkR Funeral wmcrt. for tn infant
L-- dsutfbter of Mr. ami Mr, a FbiUip Scbmeer

will b MM t tuiAy. itKtmwr X, at p. m..
j a th chapel ol i. K. Zellrt t To,.' 592
! Williams avenue. Interment. . Baca ': Cm
! cemetery.

- FUNERAL DIRECTORS IPS
- - East Side- -

:

Funeral Directors' '
r. tv DcyNixo; inc. '. ," "The Family t the Free." "

414 E. Alder Kt, Phon East j652.'"

Edward friolman
''-- Son.;. ,
" THIRD AND SALMON- -

MAIN 0507.

Snook &Whealdon '

- FUNERAL DTBECTOBS - - .
SUCCESSORS TO , - -

BREEZE SNOOK " --

BELMONT AT 85TH. . TARO 1S

A. D. Kenworthy & Co.
a sr. - K. Ant 618-2-

stereo.
IUST HAWTHORNS

PHONE CAST 0781.
FinleyVMortuarv

MWlwiMtgl AT FIFTH. MAIN 432MILLER fc TRACEY. independent funeral
AVaig. t., bet 20th and 21 at. Bdwy. 2691.

R. T Byrnes &sm"i "iimnii Ave. - HALftur 22ft
MtwltJi inneral parlor with alltha privacy of a borne. 16th. ana Everettany pqwy. ais. , Auto. 621-8-

A' I?. 592 Williams Are.
Phono East 1088.

5!traW UNDERTAKING CO. Phone3ftCWCS Kai,, 4i52. Cor. Bd at Clay.

MONUMENTS 108

rjTO SCHUMANN MARBUI wol1

FLORISTS 107

Martin&ForSses
S94 WASHINGTON ST.

' , MAIN 026.
nNR n.owEP.s ron avl
OCCASIONS ATTT1CAI,T

ARBANGEO

23
EOT

.1 n bM.WAll tuvu,,;,
Lnioe East , 771.

Fkwen for AUJpeeaatena.
WB GBOW OCB OWN"

Charge ' A ceonnta Solicited.

Sitaith's FldwerShop,
--PoTtUnda Progreanfa Flortet.

Flowera for All OccaMooa.
aUta T21a. T. a Lnke. Mgr.. ta and AMeg

'Sellwood Greenhouses
Cut Flowers. Designs and Sprayi :

for An Occasioaa.
8E7.T.WOOD 1520. 640 Nenalam afa.

Ail iCuilLsr. main 7379
CilbASUlI - Cbarge aorminta aotictted.

20S BKOADWAX AT;TALiO. -

LOST AND FOUND 103
THE FOLLOWING articles were foond en tbe

cars of toe p. K. 1 vo-- . fv13 umbrellas. --I Jersey. '2 parses, 1 pin. 1
ecarf, 4 basket, 4 aove.-S-weeaaae- a, Verate-hou- k,

1 founUiB pen. a pairs glasses. key,
iilt tape foe wrist watch. Owners- - my obtain

saras npo proper tdeEUiicauon at im ana
Aider street station.:- -- - - - -

LOST Ssturday mgnt, between 6th and 6th
, . on Taylor theatre, .wane con- -'

taining money, bank, books and anglers" H- -

LOST Wallet containing S15 in cash, driv-
er's ' lioenae. fishing license and bank. book.

.--. Name-- C FUidaboei. . CaU, Bell. 8493.
Reward. -

LOST tA gold wrist wetch with black leather
- strap, Wednesday evening,: oetween r ir ana

t'lsckamaa, Bdwy. bridge and Union depot.
Finder pleaso call East 4535. '

; '

LOST Monday eveniajt, knitted-woo- l orange-- 1

plaid seart on 6th at,- - between Stsartc and
' Union depot. Finder, please call Aut. 816-56- .

LOST Lady's folA wrist watch,- - Swiss make,
round shape, fold link wrist . band, i Call

" Tsbor 8468. - . - ' -
:

GOT IN Hupsaobile en 30th and Belmont about
- 8 a. m. and forgot umbrella. Please return

: to 8T1 BelmonU
LOST Stone marten fur on 8th bet. Morrison

and Wash. Tabor 8399. Beward.
LOST titera wool ecart, en Grand are., bet.

Hawthorn and Main; reward. East 2574.
LOST- - Bdatnn bull. male, with 1 blue eye

reward.! Call Empire 0284. -

LOST EngUa female, color brindla and
--r whiter rewai Main 0172.
lost: Black heifer calf, IS months old; 1

red heifer calf 6 months old. 105 N. 6th s.

EDUCATIONAL 200
II? 100 WANT A GOOD POSITION

BEAD THIS AJ. - ,
We hava helped hundreds of our gradu

ates to big paying j00. wa can help you.
too. .Wo teach auto repairing, auto start- -

1"S. Itghtss and igmttoa, also battery work.
Spseialunna. in auto eiertrcitj. The 1
trained auto snecbania finds it difficult to

.get a poaitioa at low pay Adcoz gradu- -.

aiss are in demand as big pay. The. differ- -
v 5 Avees: seen are trainee apeciahsta.
i - Fall proof of . tha above is in our new 118

- mst catalogua. - Writ for a. espy. It's' FREE. Ask for Book 4. Of all and in
; speet arnaoi any day at 10 a. an. or 2 p.

as.--, except Saturday." "" -- ...
, T AJDCOX ATJTO At ,: AT1ATIOJI SCHOOL

. wsaco at,' eor.. union ava.
Tak Woodlawa or Albana ear.

NEW TERM MONDAY, DECEMBER

; DAT AND KtGBT SCHOOL .
- ... : .......

"Wa put Business lata- Yon; taea Ton
into Buaiaeat, . ,

v - 'rKi
r.sRTHvvEsrr

rflfoTI bid-.- , 407 Morrison.
LNKOLL any Monday for day or night school.

:' jlii tmsmese courses, and aa soon as ensps,
. vena; we win pnc you in a paying position;

,. Sead.or re Success catalog,

Business Colics.
4 th, TvexT Mnvrwa. Phone Vain 0590.

WB TEACH yon to know your ear. . WAUGH-- SALON f ACTO ATTENTION, for seen
and women, 221 Abington bids.. Third at.
bet. Wash., snd Clark. A short course that

V save dollar and gives ACTO SENSE. Not
- a trad school. Nominal fee.

STUDY VASSAGB
" Prepares on or saoitotfum work, phy-

sician assistant. urs, or pnvat praetic.
Hydrotherapy is also Uugllt. PotUaud

d of Manage. Inc.. 414-1- 5 Stock Kr.
JLEARN auto were. . Wuick and eatty uedee new
- system. FractscaJ micing. Low coC Send

for fro book. Explain eerything. ; "Write
Denartmant 4 2, ' National Automouve, 811
S Firueroa. Iw Angeles. - -

MODERN Barber CoJleg teacisea trade in 8
weeks; tools furniahed, some pay; positiott
seenred: special rat this month. .Writ t--r

call 234 1st st.
M0LR'BARBR COLLEGB wiU teach oa

the trad in eight week; reeaive rom pay
while leare:ng: po&itinna eeeared. Writ etcall for cataiogne. 2S4 Banwide et. '

THE DECKKR BUSINESS COLLEGE. Alisky
bldg..--SPECI- AL ENGLISH CLASS. As-- .
on who wwwee to improsw ha English is' el'rbK - Begfater new. Evening cUtaaea,

' " "LEARN 'BaSway Tetogrcpn Institute. 434 Railway' Eli-Jtan- bidg. Hay and niatht claaaee.
MEN. women, learn barber trade; wages while
, lnanung. Oregon Barber Colics. 23$ MsO- -

- HOUiKXEPiNG ROOMi
rURNISHED AND UNFURNISIITD

PRIVATE FA&tlLY 03
2 llOLMKl Kl'LSG rooms, ligbt aud

only 816.00 per mont.i. sritb gas and I'fhtfuniiahed;asy welkin distance. Uul 11 lii.Wt side. '
TWO room furmhl 11. K. suite. 84. 50 per

week; fre parking apace. Atwator 8218.654 Taylor. .

APARTMENTSFUNISIIZp 307

Save Money ;.

Moving and ttauling. 81-5- per hour:bagesge and expraaa iila pr articla in
downtown district. Anlo. 648-3-

King Albert Apts.
2 and 8 rooms, furnished; tile bath,"

11th at Montgomery. Main OS 59.
F0H BENT 1 room furnisited sot., with het

aura pnvat natn; also a room apt.. wittbeat and private bath, west aid, Phone
Atwsrer vost.
. . . pBICsi.nr'JN APIA.

s 448 11 lit ST.
Newly painted and tinted.- all u

room spartments,

Stanf ield "Apartments
" Modem snC ; litht. heat, phone,

laundry faeiHties. 824. Wain 7802.
tWO aptou. corooletely f iirnimitl ;

steam neat. private bato, 2 diseniwanng
beds: adults: 885 and 40. 525 h 1U- -

muvom sins
fliOOiS lurniihehd" spi.":' Lghi.' lir'at, ' Ko't "an3

eold water; no small children. , I'all
1092 M Hawthorn avs.. Apt. A, - l'bon
Tsbor 4224.

Leeds Apartments '

Fireproof bldg., modern. 2. 8, 4 --room srU.,
single- - rms. ; elevator service. Atw. 8997.

HTERLrNO APTS.
Nice, clean furniahed 8 room apta., ISO

and 822. 1578 K. GliMa.
"""liX&DON"" HALL. 11 Til AT HALI7-kitchener- t,

room. bath. bdva. floeva.
prtvate balconiea; 83ft np. Atwater 1 1 a,

tHOUOL'GHLT clean 2 ana S a. apts., steam
neat not ana com water. 59. ci, Oiarit.
eor Grand a.

jliuan. conipieteiy furnished at)--.:
water and light. 82. 80ti l4mbard at
Fluke. Empire 1818. m . vk..- - '

CLEAN, completely furnished, 2 or 8 roesa'
apartment. 109 lata . at N. . Bread- -
wav 2889.

CuiLD APTS. Two rooms. $30; beautiful
8 rooms, with private hath. $45. Near
Monrgnmery Ward. Main 8705.

MICE ontaide 2 room apt., completely fgrnialie.1.'
inciuoiuc neat, lignt, water aua, yaoif, aa
railing. Vslnwt 5018.'jwo uvtlr, clean, turnUhed rooms, strieiiy
modern, heat and not wa er, eonvenieni to.
cation. 818 rer month. Walnut 7032.

ill HE El outside front rooms, clean, wall far--!
rushed. lumsc (.oat, asunory room, moaern,
very reasonable. East 0858.

THREE room furnished apt with privat bath.
light water. and phone fntsv s.'T.oo. 9S'J.
E. Ash.- - :

(QLEN COURT-JL'-- :

Corotr Park and Taylor. Main 1961.
i VERY COSY housekeeping room in modem

bungalow, mtddieaged prfrra. vsi A.
VI . n ee nf B n A m

THB lara rooms d pantry furnished
for nousekeepmg. 585 Cogaanaiwial St., near
E man net hospital, l

j VACAXT Dee. 1, sunny stcsmlieated S' room
ant.. zu K. itn. ar una.

I furnished apt.' Harrison Court. $94
I Kh a. Mslw 111 A ft ... t-

APARTMENTS-UNFURNIS- HED

308

The American ;

Madam 4 snd 5 room Snertmtnt.
lst and Johnson. Brosdwsy 8880 '

ION UN COURT, 18 111. AND COtCiTT
8 and 4 room modern front apta. 1 blktf

on wna. w. aouiis. uawy.
I unfurnished aparttuent, iirlvala hsta.

. and toilet on carline. eor. 60th awl XHvi- -
smn. Phon Tsbor 6416.

FLAT-S- FURNISHED 309
VERY pleasant fiarnisbed 4 room flat with

betlt, adults au. urtonwosa ave.
Cell Tabor 8944.

MODERN $ room flat, good location, clos to
8. P. snopa. eoa . AQtn

S ROOM flat, well furnished, west side, wsite-- ,
Ing distanee. gaa rurnace. stain ja.

CLEAN, well furnished 4 rm. lower fist newt
sine, Amo, Pte-ait- . .

WELI. FURNISUED clean, modem
flat; close in. 849 r-- titisan, near I cui.

Kir.ELT f lavntahad - 8 room flat, phone, light
and bath and porcn. 104 K. 18th st

modern flat, good furniture for mis:
in com to pay all ei peases, am Jim.

FLAT3UNlimNISIIED 3 1 0
$$0 PER MONTH, near Bdwy. bridge, 5 room

list, iarg basement, yarn. nsui. stationary
tuba, steam, heat, ga rang, bnolenm shadai,
free liglit, water. Phon East 8089. 490
Vancouver ave.

UPPER corner flat, aT outside rooms; 6 rooms
ana sleeping porcn. nrepiace ami jnoi-wat-

fnmace. In Hawthorn district .Phuaua
East 2599. - . ..

NEWLY; tinted S room modern uiter flat..
room in attic, sleeping porch, 54 s; with
garag $38. Adults. 226 N. 18th, Mr.
King. Broadway 616.
$37.604 ROOM MOljEUN $37.60

E. 1 2th, snd iMvls sta. I pner flat Va-
cant f. 1. Kasr Welkmg distance.
SMITH-WAGONER CO.. STO;K ETCH.

upper flat, t blouk from car; porch.
fin view, gas heat, rent . uo Cotiu-fi- ll

Crest drive. Atwater 0278.
UPPER flat 5 rooma. In good coiwiiU m

to Broadway bridge, on east aid. CsA Bell- -

wood 2252.
ROSE CITY PARK Li lit. dean flat; all

modern eonvanienoe 3S8. Tabor 6U40.

HOUSESFURMSirETJ 111
- FOR RENT . V

room house, partly furnished. 2 lota,
nic lawn, fruit nf all kinds, flowers' and

i shrubbery. Everytbinc in good ah. Want
to leaa it for not less tha 6 months and
for aa long as renter-m- y want it Owners
will room and board with renter if sgree-sbl- e.

Can b seen sny Kibe. Rent fcegins
Isscember .1V Cor. of FUt, and 319 Till.

' amonk t.
WALNUT PABK diet, nlc" kioms. rooms.

lower floor, garag. piano, fiveplaee, funis re.
phone; availabm at easoel rent reaspnablt.
1159 Rndney. --

i0 V E today, your rent money buys "hpuMt,.
furniture. U sere. Jsnitor. 384 Tsylor.
7e fsre; Tisrgsia; chesp milk snd wnd.

TKNIPlft.Il beautlrul 8 room modern iioov.
. with dounie aarags, in wenmoreiano

lllll v

S ROOM turn, bouse ia rear, $14' a month ;

lights, .water, gsrhar paid. 49 ti. 7th
pet-- js ana .

furnished houae and garage ; ownrr
wanu room and board with renter.' $5$
Michigan av. ' ,

TTURNISHED room and bath, $ 3 5 j 2
blocks I rom ear; ready to mora right in.

journal..
VfiLL LEASE 6 --room bungalow ; hot

' .Water
furnace, pis Do, electric wanning msctilne.
garage; $00 per roo. Phon Aut 82-21- .

FOB RENT, furnished, piano included 7- -
room Bouse, yarn sna gsrsge, ii morn..

$82506 room house, partly furnished,
walking rtivtaive. garage. jt7 Hstieork ai

hohae, not modern. $11.60. Wl.bur
F. Jonno, inc., 234 Henry bldg.

' 7 HOUSES UNFURNISHED 512
PIANO MOVING $3. tcmitar $3.80 pr beuo

. Z men. isrg psdded Tsn. tau wr
Transfer Co.. East 6047. -

cut rate furnTvuhe MOVING
- Fireproof 8tor are 16 Ieys Fee

IHHTAXt'K HAULI NG. Bdwy. 446.
"YOKK EXPRESS AND f KANfer CO.

- Trunks, baggag, furniture moriag, $1.50
- SBd $3 per hour. Bdwy. 76.

WTT2N MOVLVG, citj or ountry, get li bes:
st lewest prices, oreea Aran. jo.t- aiam
1261. 202 Alder at

L k L IKA.Vsi'KU, rjt. $OJ. Ue con
tract your joo a sn aw, aae

2 meet ... "

FURNITURE moved, $2 a room, sny part of
amy. padded ran. "limit oi tm.

FOR RENT On good 5, room bouis. Ca.I
e-- ji. jia. -

SIX room house at Kenton. tJt per an j. Cs'l
between n a. m. and 6 p. m. rVIl,

I0R BENT A tjori house; reaaunawle.
1 o31 r.. l un st. .

UPPER' 4 rooBi i ns"wient mod. home.
Hglit and rl-s- Wsl. 115 K. 2th N

FOft P.K.ST-r-N- sw bungalow, - 531
lterrull at

fH AN 8FERING st all ti a st lowaaA hZm
--- in to ely. Scllwood $164.

fCantmussI est nwlni fel

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE to sell
those Wonderful California Barba for Rhest- -,

Diatom. People from ait ever the. U. S.
, have .written u tie last fin real about the

extraordinary results from these martetous
Herb. Scad for Ire booklet -- Pound (1,
postpaid.

. RHKCMATTSW HERB COMPANY.
SAW TELLE, UkUOiUiU. His

AX IXTTIXIGKNT PrmSoS. eitiea sex. may
earn 100 to $20 monthly corresponding
for oewsiienerf ; 915 to $25. weakly in spar
time; experience vmneeessary ; no eaavasaing;
subjects svtggeated. Send for particular.
National Press Bureau. Buffalo, N. I.

SCHOOL, BOYS, ATTENTION
Boys- - OTer 18. with wheels, wh wish

rrofnable and eonaeoiai employment during
ihe holiday vacation,, apply now to Hi.

- Loop, 253 Oak JU - .

WANTED Carpenter to figur , on carpen-
ter work for m nous. Call 422?

, 40th are.? H, . and aea plan altar 6
J U. . i ' ' -

WANTED 5. Mieimea to nil, oil and fagkaaej. ei merit; a food propoduoa to lire
wlrra. 3Q3 bldg.

WANTED 5 salcames to Mil oil and caa
leaaa of raer.t; a aod propouUoo to bra' wires. . 803 Faffing bide .

WAN TED Boy with bicycle to work after
achoot Must not be otwier . l years. rd-cr- at

Telecraph Co., 268 Oak rt.
TAKE OBDEBB for lues grade hosiery. We

deliver. AH or part time. City er cooatn.
t!0 M. W. Bank bldg. Main 8007.

FIBST-CLAS- 3 plumb wanted to country
tewn, steady work for the nht man ; Riutbe Protectant religion. XX-34- 9, JonrnaX

PARTN'Eil in eetablatjed wood saw buaineas;
sxnall anrestment ; make from (5 to ta aday. 5Q5 Buchanan bldg.

MAN U dig potatoea oa aharea. Bring yotir
fork and ck, corner of Wall tai IVica--
deo t. St. Johns car.

WAXTBD-r-Me- B to get Chrigtmaa trees. hoUr.
etc. 2. Jrmrtiat .

vANTED Ford salesman; should hare Ford
far. 'Sfthorixefi dMlur J.7S Jni4i,1

WANTBIfe-- A driver with truck. afaia
01 20. i

HEU WANTEDFEMAIJE 804
CHE WOMEN'S PROTECTIVE DIVISION.

day of Portland, offers Ha serrieea is afl
matteta pertabuns to tho wslfera and Pe-- :

tectjon of women and girts; Intel liana eoa
fidentUl. . 614 Worcester fctdc. d aud
Oak sta. r Phoiw Broadway' T428.

LADIES Earn Christmaa money or work
dp regular income calling on aaerchanta

' and profesasonal peopla selling a necessary
adjunct to erery successful lmlea; 40
per cent eoromitsion. - Phone Broadway 0329

. tor ai porntment,
AUTO VmtteM. . Doea your machine giro aat-isf

action ? I canr teach you and guarantee
to do perfect 'work on your Tnachina. Airs.
Hogkins. 041 72d st. S. E. -

ANT GIRL, in seed ef a friend, apply to tha
Salvation Army Beaeae Home, afayfair and
Alexander sta. . Phone Main 4fl0. PrM ear.

WANTED A lady chiropractor to take oer
Dr. Margaret Ilaynie'a practice of 11 years.
Famished office. Broadway 765. - .

WANTED Lady housekeeper for room and
boird. in rooming hoiue; can take small
child. 9, Journal. - -

WANTED 'Toung woman to do housework
- and eookinc for people- - in heated apart-

ment. Phone East 0457 Friday
er phone, ato per month. World

Fuel Service. Larrabee and Albina ave.
WANT an experienced cafeteria girl for The

Buffalo Luncn, sa- - e. juotmbob. -
PEIVATE comptometer lessons, IS years' ei--

perienee, course 825. 'East 208T.
WANTED Lady employed to work for board

and room. Journal.

HELP WANTFJ WITH
INVESTMENTS 206

MAN OB LADY
8300, partner in grocery, confectionery,

produce, ncreluea, chili parlor: business now
going ; will let new partner operate business

.50-5- 0, or 1 will; American owner; I can
show bank and character references. 772
Alias, are. ( Miss, carl cor. Beech. - Let's
get holiday traita. -

MOTIOS PICTTJBE8
An wv ruiity to be connected with a

well established organization is open to a
few parties able to make small investment.
Write your qualifications briefly to 2-- 1 2.
Journal. - '

; :

MAN OR WOMAN to tins nee stores and flats;
.. bonanza locauon ; a nua to assooiata- - wtta

someona who can see opportunity; very large
returns; about fS O00 repaired; I hare the
ground. - . F. IjesJie, 500 E. 88th St. N.

WANTED Ueliable. refined lady to take
charge of drees snd hat shop ;
some capital required; must be familiar with
tha business. Journal. -

SITUATIONS V ANTED MALE 2S1
HOTEL CLEHK, experienced, . weil educated,

single ycunat men, wonld like position in or
out of town, day or night shift; can furnish
beat references.- - Call Tabor 2727, or writ

Journal. '

EXPERIENCED commercial radio operator
wants any work; 2 year college, soma draft-
ing; anything in or out of Portland. 8.

"Journal. t
HOUSE WIRING

Let me give you aa estimate on your wir-
ing bflfr --e letting your contract. Licensed
electrician. Walnut 5891.

HIGH school boy wants a place- - to work for
.. his board and room after school hours and

Saturday. Pleas state nature of work.
GX-82- Journal.

CARPENTER-CO- N THACTOR; bnilding. repair-in- g
ssti mates. ; C i. Smith. 2 JJ. fid,

Bdwy. 1975. ,
WIBING, Let na fiora your electrical wort

New or old boueas, . Wsiaut 9114. Ennings
Wsiant 8085. .

PLUMBING. REPAIRING AND NEW WORli
' CHIMNEYS and furnaoea cleaned and re--

- paired. H. J. Esomert, 850 Oregon. E. 9711
CARPENTER Estimates given on repair
" work; roofs repaired ana garages ' buiit.

Shop 1887 Hawthorne. Tabor 1 260.
PAINTING. paperhanging and tinting; prices

. reasons Die; wora suaranieerl. bilop i.ooHawthorne aea. Taboc 1722.
PAINTING, calsominlng, papernanginc . all

work guaranteed. Prices rnaaonahle. Aut.;

624-2- 8. s' : -
CARPENTER work wanted by first das car

penter, day or contract; built-in- a a specialty
remodeling- - and repairing. Ant. 641-8- 6.

SHINGLERS
Reshingling aioa by contra rrt. rwtcbmg

also neatly eon. - - Tabor aa.
HIGH "class" advertising man and salesman'

- aeer desires connection with reliable irm.
-- oo, journal.

fellULBBERY 'planting, pruning," asm. work,
by experts. ' Phone Mam aaat.

HARDWOOD " JFtftGHS by " day or ' coniract.
rmierencea. 40 Rodney ave. WaL OS2.

Eaborcsg work of any kindT reasonable.
King, 36 Front Main 2403.

ROOMS tinted, from $1 to $3; work gnaran- -
- teed: painting reasonable. t roadway Bona.

CEMENT work of all kinds. Garage.; I- have mixer. Can Tabor .607. "

EXCAVATING, trading, aanaral teas work, by
. day er eon tract. Walimt 148. .

FOR grading, eaeavating er general team .work
Vf aapvnwavq men, emu laonr aropa,

MAKJJWUOU " FLOORS by coniract, or star.
Kefereees. Main 9369. ' .

PAINTING and tinting done cheap, in winter,
and papering. Ant 22-- . ' ''' -

CARPKNTER. contractor; estiaaates on new. v fii - .

CARPENTER work wanted ing pre--
ferred. Aut. 642-5- 1. -

U HADING, eicavsting. team work of all kmda,
Tsbor 2212. 899 E. 74th st Jf.

BASEMENT digsiiic. oay o contract. . East

PLASTERING, reririnaT a specialty: by day
er contract; all work sua ran teed. East 6891.

W. E; WALKER, ganeral cmirrsctor and ioa--.-
NaT. " East . - . - ,

CONCRETE pounug, "taw , "mixar."
Work guaranteed. Ts her ft5 52.

PLUMHLVU done awry lesuonaha by the asvter by th job. ; Fast 9888. -
PAPKK HANGING. TlNTINtai

WANTED Plsitenng and cement work; free
. estimates. Phon Atwater 0491.

PAPERHANGEB, practical. twaonabi prices,
Betmett. 770 WUbams-aT- . Walnut 0209.

C&MENl' W'Oltsv. guaranteed, ail auadA iusd
Batte aV Co.. Selrwoo.- 0919.- -

BASEMENTS. grading, teaming :' ess tract or
day work. Ant. 682-8- 5. Atwater 8837.

tAlNtlNG. TINTING. aatL'BRAJfCHaS
BaaSOSABLfc, sail, pmjg.. waU 3326.

RiViFS REPAISJID. i w; whingiin8
Automaoe a-- i.

COT-RAT- S PAINTERaV
Wain at 81.

WE DIG and connect. all
work srasmnteed. Aug 633-01.

CARPKNTLS Haerf man, arnaii odds n4
ends. 'VVal. 2211. 1330 Interstate.

WANTED I'ilriti, paWing. tiauoa. ' 50cper hoqr er by the eentract. Auto. t14-g-

CEMENT foundation hoaaas raised, cement
work cf a'J kimH reasonahle. Main 2228.

CAILPEN TiS netOa. work. Wsiau XttiT'

1WO room furnished apartruenla, $15 par mo.
Aaso sjaemnsT rocma hear 187
College at, near West Park. Phon Mam

- a .!'""".- - f '
i ,i.jmui nji J i a ii '.hi '. 'ii ii.ii itiJtAtj Air l L. i and z rra. suites, new ivory

and mahogany furniture, elegant looking
noma; reasonabi . pnea; breakfast nook
modern. 8Z5 18th St., hear Clay.

NOB HILL 2 WARM ' COMFORT ABLE- FRONT ROOMS; , ALL CONVENIENCES.
ttluAOONABLE. 710 LOVEJOT.

TWO large wall fumiahid H. K. with
kitchenette, 2 beds, splendid plao for 8 '

respectable working people; walking distance.
oiocks irom Broadway brmge. 4P2 Hose.

KEWLY, furnished ho use keeping sad sleeping
room, walking distance, 1 block from IJ
car, 2 blocks south of Multnomah club,

. 200 KtrtHla. corner Madison. Main 6263.
EXCEPTIONALLY warm toons for on or two
- people employed, 812 and 815 monthly.

Large room-an- kitchenette, hot water always, walking distance. 650 Flanders st
NICELY furnished $ room apt with bathT

. ciccnenette ana 2 closets, I block to 8 car--
lines, $30 per mnth, adults only. - Walnut
14HO, ' 5 . ,.

CLEAN single housekeeping, also sleeping room
. in quiet home, , $3.50 per week. $05

tztn st - -

SINGLB H. K. roosa, heat, light not water,
clean and clos in. for 812 nor me: latere
enough for two. 165 Stout, cost. 20th andsaomson sta.

HEAT, fight, phon. gas, fr: good yard for
car; special rate to working couple; Iarg

front suite, first floor. 802 TUla- -
mona, near w missus ave.

iRVINGfON On' car line, a . lara
small kitcheneUe; eompletely fumUhed; on
erouns , iiour i u. includes pnoue, iighta.

. water; s aamts only. Aast 4884.
1 2 AND well furnished apartments.

clos in, modern, 312 to $36: phon. heat
. ana not water rurnished. nl Uoyt storoaawsy 4U4W. ; i

NOB HILL Nicely tarnished Jteusekeeplng
suite, fireplace, private bath, several elos- -

, ; nic light airy third Coot room.
e rv. ansa.

FOR RENT i larnaT front rooane 'and ViAove- -
- nicely furnished for light housekeeping;; salt

an's tor auuits: walking sraiano, 4
aa st. cor, of msu.

FOR RENT Two connecting room, with best,
suitable for man and wire or two ladies

i employed, - One-hal-f block from carline.
Main oats, -

ARK yon mos-in-g to or from Seattle. Ti
Relso and Portland; ship by truck, save
raoney. Bdwy. 2440.

TWO clean, furnished housekeeping rooms, first
floor, with sink, and two opetains. 620 E.
momson ec, cor. istn.

T MINUTES' walk down town, hire room snd
kitchenette. $4.50 per weak; also larg
irons; room, aa.ao yer week. 869 6th st

LARGE front H. K. room. $1S month, room
ana Kuenenett monuu Maw- -
thorn, eor. Union. ''"--

FOR BEN T One "two-roo- m apartmeni' HA a
, sn ana on nousekeeptng room St $5 Swee, aao a sta st, si sin awes. - .

292 E 8 2d at. One room aril), '1.'
everytbing furnished sud Very cisao, half
oaoca to jtis. ear.

tlAAN . faousekaeoine rooma. SI Kh nee ...V
and son furnace heat; walking distance.

- tgunwa, pear l l in. " ' -

LARGE, well hea ted rooms; board optional;'!
mm ttt comiortaow fu ft. room, - v 529
Aioyr. crosaway zs3.

SUNNYSIDB nousekeeping Oram, not and cold I

r"' t. raw vui. sua. jr.. i
I.i .

rt . i , . . . , . ..,'" l1Lnua, oar invar part o my una wita, some I

marned eonpie: do not object to 1 ehiid:!
rem reaaonaoic, roone icass ZItTt. evening.

housekeeping apt. I clean, warm and
. everyuiing lurmsnea; launory priruege. 121jv. zoo. Atwater a aua.

TWO TRUNKS rooi-- d, 7 be: downtown disUict,
Fireproof storage .5 days fras, . Long dia-tsn- ce

hauling. Bdwy. 244.
"ROOM,

water.
man and wife rfamd7 light j

15tk N. !

TWO nic. Hght clean, well fnm. IX JC
rooms, including piano; west side; tsAlng
gistsnee, nrwater iuu.

TWO liibt clean H. K. rooms, with large
sleeping porch, in aulet location. . 65 E.
S3d at, near oak. ' . .

NICELY furnished H. K, rooms, gas raiwe.
running water, phone, electric lights, first
floor. $4 per week and up. 807 Market at.

JUST "VACANT. 8 large., clean, well furniahed
rooms, m Tin roiOTwv, wr- - a or asiuia
Walnut 4o8I. oa Anterstav se.

HOUSEKEEPING roosa with running water;
" privat entrance 1 2 congenial people r refer- -

ences eacnangeu. i wann ei. cor 1 1 in.
EASEMENT housekeeping room, euitabie for

, 1 or 8 people. S3 week. 414 Columbia
at. Main 8390.

COZY apartment wifji kitcljcuttt;
newly 'furnished, rerythlng fnrniatgd, t

' eonpl employed. .' Wslnnt 66Q7. '
ONE nir-el- y tarnished light bowsekweping room

for on or ws peupnv w aiaiws w i a. nMoms et. -

SUITES of 1, 2 r 3 rooms, first floor, clos
, $2 to e- - wees; Binmnea iot nous

' keetrine, Atwater 3675. 826 Fotrrth et
FOUR furnished H. K. . rooms, new furniture.

heat, gaa, eiecxncity a Wi inraa . aucauaoaia.
38H E. 6th at. j. '

BEAUTIFUL H, K. rooms, all new fumiLure.
bedding, rugs, nangings, ana psmi ; lumaee;
walking dwt: rsonl,ie rent. 546 Kearney.

LAIGE aiikgl rooms, nice and clean, su-ai- a

heat, elec. arm gaa, stuiapi jor empioyea
adults. 861 11th st x

TWO H. K. rooms, sleeping porch snd privs
bath. 34 Kctr-- tt walnut j ao.

FOR ENT or 4 12. K. rooms with heat
Tsbor 8306.

I

' FOR RENT
ROOMS AND BOARD

PRIVATE FAMILY 303

HOME for young men employed; horn cook-
ing, home privileges; rate reasonable; dossin; prices reasons hie. 285 14th. at. cor.
I erf rsott.

CB1LDBKN to beard, beantifut eomvtry nomanear school, clos in. $14 monthly. ForparttetUars, write Peaceful Acres Farm, R.1, Bo 124-- Hlllsboro.

BOOM ASD BOARD IN PRIVATB FAMILY.
372 BOSS ST. CALL EAST 2560.

VvV-trfi- r :.i t"tu.ui.im, suuu, warm ruoaua aaishoard in lovely horn; all boa prirfleges.
two la room $25, singl rooms $30. Sell--
wooa oao. tiiv urand as, aouth.

viuyvv. and daughter, woo have a
reiinea nome. would like to air nd
board to young married eoupi or 2 bam
neas isoies. labor 1933.

NEAR Multnomah club, choic board, in nic
uvsuv, jvaamaDW, sua 22 AV.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
' FURNISHED 304

ATtJAtNIiitieiJ and untumished housekeepingroom. $18 to $80; not water, eieotrio ' lights
- na seiepnon iree; no emiartn. Stephen- -

sww yaur corner u ana SlUl.--

$5 WEEK completely furnished
ncaseceeping suite; every eonvenierjee: large.

- light, gunny, absolutely clean rooms; ba wisv--f
dows. gaa range, etas right downtown; saveoanar. rtorei usniiiae, 3d. near Jefferson,

fOtj get 1 at 2 R. L rooma. clean and
reaaonani, wna good coovenlencee, at 495

BUNNYCREST Newly fnm.. steam heat SIS
aunsae . m. rm. ; n. a. rma., zo; 8 nu,
" ' W rr.w. l. O I q . in, BQBnSSO.

ONE singl H, K. room with heat, $4.50, and
. ma nw room, s, suitaoi lor. gentleman.iMsi lantiers street.
TWO large, light clean housekeeping rooms.

$25. 489 Jefferson near 14th. M. )303.
THREE rooms, lighi. water, heat phous, $30

K. 1. McGnire. 646 Pnfaen East 640T
CLEAN, modem aouaeaweprng rooms. 682East 6th st S. Sen. 3818.
FURNISHED singl H. K. rooms. 475 Main

- as- - rwsa, neat, esec ngnr, not water.
apartment, at sV54. Morrison streetMain 7 6 S3.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS'
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

PRIVATE FAMILY 30S
2 FURNISHED U. K, front rooms, iectrie
. iiznt, gas range, ftov heat, reasonabi. 78J

VVl ucu h.
TWO single housekeeping rooms,' suitable foron person, $16) per mo. an? avnott at.near Williams seat. ear.
tWO furnished, h. a. 'rooms, also l single h. kt

room, stera seat, st - 5U1 Vis. Atwstoriti i.
HOUSEKEEPING room in prtvate family for
j 1 or .3 "jemplayed. 920 Belmont . .. Tabor
' 3Se7. -
S FURNISHED 3X K. rooms in private family,

. sae, oata, envsy nraw vtauras 9oa. 985E. 10th st N.
$ FURNISHED bousakeeping apartsusnla near

Mississippi and, St John "'m. 1208- Missouri ae. Walnnt 4083.-- , ., y
" turmsJsed hoasttaeeping' ant 1211

lUlsey st East 2836. -

ONE large, light modern,' furnished! H. K.room, with kitchenette, clos in. Eant 802 9.
2-- 3 ROOMS furnished or not, not water, bst'modern. 836 E. 40ih N. Tsbor 6847.
2 FUR," H, K. rooms, private bath, private

family. $3 E. 19th at N., comer Davia.
CLEAN, sunny, well ftunistied apt $18. U4

4th St
lOH RENT Two or three aa famished rooms

near carline. 8 E.- 1 6th N. East 057.
FURN. 2 room apt. all cwnvemences. mod-a- nt

748 Thurman St. near 23d. '
bachelors" housekeeping rooiris. Hot water.

Paul, ic. loth st.
2 BEDROOMS, ux of kitcnen. dining room.

S4 per wees, sa tn ac, svear Momeoaiui y.
apt, furnace heat, clean and chear- -

fnL 831 W. Park.
UNION AVE. afed Klnuigaworut,' furnti-lie- d avt,
, $24-8- 0 all compieU; concrete bidg.

jfWO lurnished H. K. rooms, heat, light, plione

NICELY FURNISHED M. K- - SUITS, 144
23l yK I M. - :.

THELiJ lumished hinisekeepiag rooms; no chil

) f

SITUATIONS--FEMAL- E 254
EXPEKIENCKD, trustworthy lady wants house- -

amaranteed ' Walnut 6805. -

YOUNG widow, 22. with child,
wants to keep boose for gentleman in the
erty. Phon Mam 8365,

AN experienced chambermaid wishes work.
Atwater 21QS. '

LADX wishes housekeeping. .455. Alder, Apt.
E. around floor.

DRESSMAKER'S helper would like day work.
Main 4482.

DRESSMAKING 258
DRESSMAKING and alterations, hemstitching.

He. wnile yon wait, wars guaranteed.
Panama bldg., 8d and Alder. Bdwy. aaag,

HEMSTITCHING any oototv . Bin,. 403
Raleia-- bide. 827 Wash. Bdwy, 3742.

EtM8TrTCHIN& Special lunch clothe
straight 5 per yard. 100S Bdwy. bldg.

STRAIGHT hemstitching. 6c per yard. 209
Alisky bldg., csttycomer Huberts Bros.

LADIES' djesses. $4 up, 501 Buchanan bldg..
between 4th and 6th on wasn. Bdwy. s7,

DRESSMAKING and remodeling. 256 H
Busswl at. Apt. 25. Phone East 8470.

MEMSTITCHING, wuite, oe per yard strtiuht
Button aV Plaiting Shop. 60 Boyal bldg

NURSES 257
CAPABLE practical nun want work by hour

or day. Kmpir 1257.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS 300

Men, Attention!
Tb beet medium priced hotel tat fh

ctty, S --story brick, rooms S5e and u fstay. $2 and S2.SO per week. .
HARRISON HOTEL.

04 Front t. Cor. Harrtsow.
LINCOLN HOTEI,

' 40 MORRISON ST
Under New Management

Turirlshed rooms, hot and cold 'water in
. every room, steam heat Price $5 to $10

per week.
Phon Broadway 8688. g

CALL AT Y. M. C A, to seat free list of snotV
crate orieed rooms for young men in all
parts at cite, including rooms at Y. M. C A.,
with pion in each room, shows- - baths and
ctub facilities. -

HOTEL BRISTOL, 1 12th at, eoc Stark.
, New management: modansi private baths.

free phone, reascnable rates. $& and up;
hot and eold water, atearn heat.

50e DAY. $2.59 week up, larg, absolutely
, clean roomai hatha free, water always hoc

Hotel Cadillac. Sd at. near Jefferson.
THOROUGHLY elean day or

week: hot sad cold waver. i neat.
Chamberlain hotel. 863 E. Stark.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 30O-- A

THREE ROOMS UNFURNISHED, 322.60:
HOT .WATER. BCTLT-JN- BATH. 836

j .EAST 40TH STREET FORTH. . TABOR
6847. . "

FURNISHED ROOMS
PRIVATE FAMILY t 301

NICELY famished singl and- - double nosns;
, : breakfast if desired; Lsdd's additsoa. 691
- Elliott av. Phon East 851S. .

LABGE. fin room in refined private home.
modern conveclaceesv, for 1 or 2 employed;
walking distance. 209 Grand-am- . N.

XJGHT third" fiior sleeping room, " walking ' div
810 month. S4 Everett, Kroad- -

2256.
FOB RENT Furniahed room in steam heatedapt. no other roomers; Nob Hiil district;

walking distance. ' Bdwy. 3158.'
1 LARGE room with sunny exposure,, for 2

.men; sinrie bods; $10 each. Bdwy. 4SS2.
Call at 65 10th st ..

STEAM-HEATE- D eloaaa esom in nkso bom.
loos i on watw, assi eaitiBi urTsans
215 14th st - -

DOUBLE and singi rooua. nwiy famished.
warm ana ongat, in purst Jsjriiiy. 174
23d street north. - . v

ROOM in private Xenuiy. 14 East 16th, near
aian aaou.- - g er ara.

LARGE front redroom. boas privfieaea, board

ROSE CITY PARK, sleeping rooms for rent
681 E. 70th N. Tahor 71. -

ONE large room; furnace heat, walking Us--
tanre. m prrrate Ismtty. t ail Pdwy. )T7.

LOVELY furnished wa.aine rt75i
no ooier toomrn. Phone Bdwy. SSitH

FOR RENT Nice large, warn. furr.iaS:U

F6R RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS

PRIVATE FAMILY 301
WANTED- - To share with me in my big horn

a lovely bedroom; 1 occupy sleeping noren;
sewing machine, electric curler, piano, steam
heat and fuwplace,: ail home privileges, onlyi.' isast 2un; eTenmgs.

REASON ABLE
' CLOSE IN

Nice, Hrga room, suitahl for oe or two.
Call East 8044.

NICELY furnished room, for 1 or 2
gentlemen employed; near Boa City Park
carline. Call Tabor 6746.

i SLEEPING ROOM, furnace heat, "hot anl
cold water in room; 1 block from Broad- -

- way on Broadway carline: reasonable. Call
East 0682.

CLEAN- - and comfortable room in nice home,
walking distance; single $5 Per week; $6
for two. Bdwy. 1592. " - - -

ROOM in quiet family, has firepiac and is
modern; near hospital; new furniture. Phon
Bdwy. 512$ or after p. m. 623 Mar-- .
shall st

SEB THIS TODAY
". , CLOSE? IN

REASONABLE
for nicely fum. room. Call Atwater 8989.

ONE-ROO- apartment, one room with sleep-
ing porch, on small sleeping room: rvason- -'
able.- -

57 TRINITY PLACE, BDWY. 8741.
LARGE, light room, beautiful home, furnace.

Walnut Park district Prefer 2 girls, an--.
ployed. Very reasonable. Breakfast. Wal-
nut 2770. -

NOB HIli Mahogany furnished room, private
oato. iirsptaoe, in Deauuiut. reiinea nome ;
also cheaper-- room and actio room. , 84 N.
21st st, cor. Everett -

NEWLY furnished, clean and modern, in pri
vet inanity, nome privileges; waiting dis-
tance. 887 Tanooaver ave., 1 block to
oroaqway ana w. A. car nne.

IBVINGTON BEAUTIFUL ROOM AND
HiUusJtr A9X, 999; ONE BLOCK TO
CAB AND BRAZES STREET, EAST
UlW.Hk

$15 MONTH Sunny furnished room for
young lady employed : furnace beat private
family, weat aid: 15 anin. walk to business
center. .S84 blander st Broadway 8071

STEAM-HEATE- beauUfullr furniahait room
wks oreesug room - ana running water;
large elothea eltatet, pleasant - fiawi.walking distance. 21$ 14th st .

BOOMS for rant ia congenial household of
young men and woman. Steam heat and
nrepiac ana a piac jou can cau nom.
PheneEast 2074.

$12 NICELY furniahed, warm, front room in
modern homsv 1 block from . WA BW
ears. talking distanos. SOtf Man cock. K.

- BEE THIS TODAY
jnVS, ATTRACTIVB ROOM, FTRNACB

tlJCAT, ULOSK IN, WALKING DISTANCE,
. t.naar. vjsjua, ui aog.

$12 MO , HOME PRIVILEGES '
Comfortable room, walking distance, gen-

tlemen. Call forenoons, , 602 ii Market at.near 14th. ......

LARGE room, , handsomely furnished, - suit- -
sua for three young men. Private Boss.
71 Trinity Place.

KICK sleeping room, heat, light bath., end
phone, iiome prrvilssrss. $8.69 per wa..
breakfast if desired. - gentlemen
Willamette heights. Main 6698.

PLEASANT stems' room and bedroom; also
aum sleeping room; garage; wains dir'awe854 Everett - Broadway 2256.

FOR RENT Nicely funusbed slaeping rooms
at per Bonin. s, saw. at u. jh. Ant
614-2- 5.

"
WALKING distance, beautifully fnmish3

rooms, bath adioroing. modern, ; 621 Kear-
ney. Bdwy. 2828.

LARGE room, all modern conveniences, fur--
nae heat.-- ' 1 block from car, clos to coif
neks. Mell. 1646.

LARGE nicety farnished room, adjoining bat?.
on 3d floor: reasonable rent; walking die-
taries; private family. Broadway 0787.

ROOM AND BOARD '302
Nortonia Hotel '

.

Broadway off Washington. - Bdwy. 1180.
Portland I high-clas- s djwatuwa residen-

tial hcteL We giro you the comforts of
borne. American and European plan. . Bates
reasonable- -

EXCLUSIVE rsaiidentiai hotel: rales $45 t
$30. 794 Loveioy. Main 8619.

WILL hoard and room children by til month.
Ret. exenansed. Walnut 1480.

FOR RENT
ROOMS AND BOARD

PRIVATE FAMILY 303
NICK Bleeping room. Beat, light, bath and

phone, to ,1 or 2 gentlemen ; will serve
breakfast.; walking distance. 04 Belmont

' Phone East 8683. -

BOOM and board, horn privileges, not and
- cold , water. . aioa comfortable rooms. Call

Tabor 8181. " -
.

BEST OF ROOM AND BOARD FOB TWO
YOUNG MEN. OR MAM AND WIFE.
WALKING DISTANCE. . CLOSE IN.
CHEAP. EAST 9218.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room in , small
private family in one of Portland's best

" districts ; excellent ' board, home prmleee;
Isdy preferred. Tabor 6957.

NEWLY decorated Mom: separate beds; bath
close: rue of living room; bdw. floors, piano,
firaplac and radio; S buaineas women or
man and wife employed. Tabor 8693.

8KB THIS TODAY " . ,
BEST ROOM AND BOARD

" For 2 men or suan and wife ; reasonable.
Call Tabor 2538.

WILL giv mother's training to two boys 12
and 13 years of sge in Christian home. $18
pear mok 883 Overlook bird. Mississippi

" '" trarafeT west B. S.

BOOM and board for business girls; modern
conTemeaces; walking distance; 89 per week.
East 9780. 12 rXTth st

WILL room and board rtttie girt between the
axe of 4 and 10 yearn. Beat of car.
Nice home; $20 month. Call Automatia
626-5- 6. '

GOOD BOOM AND BOARD REASONABLE;
. MODERN HOME, ALL CONVENIENCES,
. - 681 BELMONT

CALL EAST 30U3

U modern ' bom, refined middle aged lady
WTHila snv motnssr love aao eare.ro gin

: from S to 14 rears mio other children.r Wateift 6892. " " "'-

KOOM and board for 2 employed; alo t single
f . real horn. Raaannsbl. C 8. pre--

ferred. Clos in, west side. Call
SJ958. - - "

IN REAL home, horn comfort, larae. lixht
. airy room, next to beta, closet, amitabl for

'.. ratner ana enua, or : gentle men. so
monta.- - Walnut 6892. ' - --v

WILL GIVE BEST OF CARE TO 2 OR
CmLDRES IN LOVELY HOME. BEST

. OF REFERENCES. REASONABLE, CALL
-- TABOR 6618.

WIDOW, in modern home has larg front
room with board, near S. P. shops; piano,
phon and bath. 684 E. 16th St. , Phon
SeUwood 8468. --

CHILD TO BOARD IN LARGE MODERN
HOME. "A LABsTB YARD; 9 BLOCKS

- FROM CAB, GOOD - REFERENCES
GIVEN. T4 B, IO ST, SELL. 8865.

WTLIi" GIVE MOTHER'S CARE TO' CHILD
. 8 TO w YEARS OLD AT REASONABLE
fllCB. fliUWH aut, azs-6- 3. -

CHILDREN wiB receJ-- good car in private
. ooa et respomuoio woman. aut.
NICE, snnny froaA " room. " with or without

. board; also nic aftie room, very reasonable.
East Broadway. East 4948.- -

WANTED Lady ' boarder, rooma and board,
$1 month., '.XUsi Finney, rout 2, Ger--
eais. Or. - 4

iiicii rooms with board, clos m. horn priri--
letea. Reasonabi rent 198 Haavtr st, 2' block from Miss, car. "

PLEASANT teems wita, gotad board. 3 nmaU,
breakfast and dinner; sraikiSK distae
Reasonable. 547 H th St.

LARGE room for 2 gentlemen. $7.69 week
each; walking distance. 264 Stent st 1
block west of Multnomth club.

BOOM with or without board. S$0 Praseou
st. near 15th; -

WILL give mother' ear. to child under
ecfaoei age. $25 month. Mrs, B-- . 5616

- s. iw. ' eath et. -

GOOD board and room, $8 .week; horn privi
leges, - eioe m,- - wen viae. au atont---
gomery. Phon Mim 5370. '

DEC 1 Larg front room with board, furnace
heat on carline. horn cooking and nom

' privfleg. Broadway 6158.
BOOM and board for en gentleman, Swedish

preferred. sii r aisw sr. laoor ooaa.
BABY ; or sauil rhUd to car .for ia my

home. ' 701 xs 8 th.
TWO American men to rorcn and board in

private faroyy nom. wu iiiui st- - in. Cj.

WANTED Children" to room and board, good"
- home, near sc hool. Phone Ant 822-3-

WILL room and board cUirea by the moiUv
Beferences exchanged. Wsiaut J 4 80.,

I,

dren- - - 4 Jo E. 5 tLh. - .rsoi&s. 362ltta St. want aid.
. .J ......


